
FIRST ELECTION

BET REGISTERED

Wager on Gubernatorial Race
by Magistrate Smith and

Sergeant Kinsley.

NOVEL TERMS ARE MADE

Winner Gets Wheelbarrow Ride on
Down Town Streets To Oc-

cur Nov. 6.

Police Magistrate C. J. Smith Is i

planning on a aovel pleasure ride on
the morning of November 5. Charles
eaya that ne wouldn't risk his life
In one of those pesky aeroplanes, that j

uu juu bii on me cuRmons or a Dig
touring car your clothing smells of
gasoline for a month, and that a horse
and buggy is altogether too common.
He wants novelty, and is determined
to have It at any cost, so is making
elaborate preparations for something
new. He expects to ride in a wheel
barrow, propelled by none other rvi
Desk Sergeant Arthur Kinsley, and
the distance Is to be one block. Thus
Is the first official election bet regis-
tered.

TERMS XOVEl..
The Judge believes that Edward

1903
state

title several
times.

have
team an

showing

iunne ua.it oi v naries . ueneen ; wnk.b pitcher can be credited In any
cheated in tie approaching election, j Rame 0f njDl. innings und at the same
and is so confident that his candidate time score a shutout?" The answer was
will occupy the governor's -- Fifty four." which answer Is correct,
that the above bet is the result. this n suierannuated alleged ex- -

The loser must push the wheel bar-- 1 pert. a man who made himself deaf
row on Sixteenth street, starting at i knocking others, came back to this

police station and continuing due! feet:
south to Fourth avenue return. "Since wo have followed baseball we
Every time the man occupying the hnve yet to see the time a pitcher
vehicle is dumped out the "man at j can Htrike out 'fifty-four- " players,
the handles" is to loosen up i Twenty-seve- u strikeouts are as much
with $1. Smith seems to have a little us 'a' pitcher can do in any game of
letter of the argument, as he weighs; baseball in this country. At least we
in the of 223 pounds, j have not beard of any ruling which
while only tips the beams at changes the nuintier of outs required
l!t.r). The event be awaited with for one Inuing from three to six."
Interest. Here's the It will have

FOOTBALL QUERIES
s,'orluE rules mat ootuin in tuese.Note Thin .oi.imn i opf t.. fot-- 1

f . .'ttptuiiif m.i'jrfK- - rr. i'tv- - ' em of baseball, a pitcher Is cred- -

uriii iMiiiiwi rit or vim,,- who o-- -

ir lii'.i-riir- t latiotis i.f rnlin in li.Inlpi iomt j'i-rl-- honll lf m,iiU-- i

mrly ... r'otlmii K.litor, I'm of Tin--
K if . )

Football Editor: I.c,-- a touchdown
count whi.h is made after time has
been cai ed af the end of a game pro

the ball was in play when the
referee hlew his whlml.'? F. M.

The referre should not blow his
h!tlo to end the game. That is the

Juty of the timekeeper and the play
hall pn on until the ball is dad and

ir on the play a touchdown is made,
i ahull count. However, the rules
provide that whenever the referee
blows his whistle, whether rightfully
fr not, the ball is dead and in the
case you cite, the touchdown would
not count. The referee made a mis- - i... ...laKe. However. In blowintr hi whiutlo

Football Editor: fan a center on a
team which has not got the ball, jump
e ver the opposing cen.-- r and tackle
the quarterback? p o

No. Rule 24,' Sec. 8 savs that' a!
"

n..n m...r. h.v , ,.
t IUUI VU

the ground when making a tack.e.
TV, , i , i
j urit-iiiir-

, iu jumping over nis oppo-
nent, he is making a flying tackle
and is subject, to a penalty of five
yards.

Football Editor: Which was the best
team that has represented Reck Island
high school?--Ho- w many times have
Rock Island o. c, cam.
plons

our flret question does not permit
" uecisivp answer as tnere Is tin

way or definitely deciding. In the
writer's opinion, however, the team

WOMAN TELLS A

REMARKABLE STORY

Suffers Many Torments and
Had Almost Despaired.

Mrs. Robert H. Griffe of 1136 Sec-en-

avenue. Rock Island, whose hus-
band is employed by the Rock Island
Plow company tells interesting story:
"Last March I began to be troubled

would
no

aa affected and was subject to
fainting spells. of Plant i

Juice and tried it. have used about
two bottles and the change in me
urprising My is good, i!

im getting full nourishment from my
food and I sleep well. general
Condition Is so wonderfully improved j

I ran my housework without exer- -

tlon go .when I In fact,.
feel like a nfw person. It has done

lo much for me I cheerfully recom- - i

to sufTerera sux-f-t

is I been "
Women suffering from extreme

hradacht . neuralgia,
(ains in lack and blue
ipclls with a desire to cry worry

of was the best. Rock Island
has never held an undisputed

i but has been a claimant

The Lawndales reorganized
their football which made
excellent last year and are

mansion,
To

ef-th- e

and
when

expected

neighborhood
Kinsley

will
explanation:

days

vlded

ready and anxious to meet any teams
of their cwn weight on the gridirtn.
They will average about 130 pounds.
Manager Waivr Geiger can be reach-
ed at 829, Fourth avenue or by phon-
ing West 1SC1. The following adtes
on the Lawndale schedule are open:
Oct. 20 and 27. Nov. 3, 10. 17. 24
and 28. Last Sunday the Lawndales
defeated the Milan socials by a
of 6 to 0 at the Ninth street field.
The game was a close one and up until
the last quarter neither 6ide had
scored. In the final session, however.
Swanson ..who starred for the Lawn- -

dales, crossed the opponents' goaa
line and won the game.

POSSIBLE BASEBALL FEAT.

Pitcher Might Strike Out Fifty-fou- r

Men n On Gam.
So frequently has the question "Is It

possible for a pitcher to be credited
with more than three strikeouts in
an Inning?" been addressed to the

porting editor that an extended cal-

culation was recently made as to the
number of strikeouts a pitcher could
core in a game and shut out the op-

posing team. This van suggested by
a note that appeared reading. "What is
the largest number of strikeouts with

to be admitted that twenty-seve- n put-out- s

are all that are legally required to
retire an opponent in nine innings, but
that Isu't the proposition. Under the

Ited with a strikeout even If the catch-
er misses the third strike.

In other words, errors by the catcher
.ould fill the buses, while ot the same
tune the pitcher would be credited
with a strikeout against each batter.
I'.y retiring three other butters on
striUes. with the catcher sq'f-esln- the
bull real hard in each instance, the
pitcher would be crcf'iled with six
strikeouts t the iiinlnir Six n'ne
is wiin ru iii:ii.i nrrv.iiiiir ?ww 1 ort i- - -

World.

4iSCNG CF THE SHIFST."

' W" th Most pPu,ar Thin8 Tom
Hood Overwrote.

burins '''s Illness Tom Hood in
au 'u0"1"" made an imagliiatlve. . . . '

- b. 1. : 1.... r .1'"" ' ins dim. iuiuhmuih--. neuiew
himself reclinins lit full length on a

-k ... .1 ." ' ' '"
wm n ,u lur-'- '' "'Pi'" "
S:,nR the '0,y-- of ' Sllirt "' This i

wnK t,le on,--
v ,,,R('rll,tlon. nnd. as be

hlrjself has K,l,d- - Tom IIood ,,ped!' no
other

. , . ,. , , , ...now mucn ne reii nivi pruiea i i
, ,t . ..... 1

m i.kii me sons "f wuicn ne ipc;une
known and loved by mil lions is shown
by this and the following fact: "If I
were ennobled these are the arms I
should ndopt." said he one day. rhow- -

Ing a rough vignette to a friend. The j

sketch contained a very beautiful nnd
pathetic Idea. It represented a henrt I

pierced by a needle threaded with sil- - j

ver tears am, nenp.,,,, was tne niolto

tombstone.
"The Song of the Shirt" appeared In

the Chilstnms numlier of the fifth vol-

ume of Punch. It was unsigned, but
every paper in the lnnd quoted it. and
It speedily became the talk of the day.
Hood himself did not think It very re-
markable, but Mrs. Hood had said to
him ns she folded It for press: "Now.
mind. Hood, mark my words, this will
tell wonderfully. It is one of the best
things you ever did "

Mrs. Hood was riirht. The song was
translated Into French. German and
Italian. It wns printed on cheap cot- -

ton hnndkerchiefs and parodied times
without Dumber.

F.ching For Fish.
".Many people there lire who delight

In ttlttf flvMltcr for rich nh m nna
'

was Johu Qulnoy Adams. The story

sake of old lzaak Walton please con
tinue my ens., until Friday. The smelt i

are bitina. und 1 can't leave " And j

the Ju.lse. hnv'.ng red the note. an -

nnnnred to the court. "Mr Adams i
detained on Important tmsiness.
Christian Herald.

Rudo Awakening.
"You're lookiiK uiUrhty sour. What'

the matter? Honeymoon over?"
"I guess so "
"How'd thnt happen V i

Oh. we wr.--n drifting along down
life's enchanted stream, ns the poet
tells about. ;ind Just as I wa thinking

should like to drift on and on
ber forever she np and told me that

ith my stomach. I could not retain) was told by one of his clients, whose
my food and much gas form. 1 case was to be tried on a certain morn-ba- d

appetite and became so ner-- j lag. thnt he could not get bis counsel
xoug and run dowu I could leave to leave his fistiing boat except long
the house and I was on the verge of enough to write a note to the Judge
i.ervoui prostration. My breathing which read- - "Dear Judge For the

I
I heard

I

is
appetite

My

do
and out like.

I

n:end Plant Juice
have

limbs, have
and

j

Bcore

times

mm- -

I with

not

rver trifles, or suffer from ailments of be bad got to have some money "
Momach, liver or kidneys will find im-- ; Houston Post
v.ed'ute relief and eventual cure from
ic of Plant Juice results being no-- ; insulted Him.
Jreable in the first few days From; Mrs. Higbupp-Job- n. I was never m
i a. m. to 8 p. m.. daily competent j angry tn my lle a this afternoon.

will explain Plant when that lecturer at our club deliber
Tu!ce to you. at the New Harper a,eiy insulted you. Mr. Fllshiipp-In-Ho- use

pharmacy,T?ocr Island: E. Jer- - suited roe? Mrs. Higbupn Yes: he re-rh- o

Co. drug store. Molir.e.. and furred to the railroad of which you
Ballard Drus & Dental Dav- -company. j, prestdenr as a itn:iinuD carrier.
mport, Iowa. (Advertisement.) 1 tw York i'liuea.

r
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Virginia manTTsTj nine
THEY MAKE BASEBALL

fir F k life5' i

"Gillum Brothers' Nine'
Madison Mills. Va., Oct. 1. One

morning not lone ego when Candidate j

Woodrow Wilson opened his mail he
found among other things a picture of ;

T. O. Gillum, of thi3 place, and Gil-- 1

lum 8 nine husky sons. Tne sons were
all in baseball uniform, for they com-- !

pose what is known as the "Gillum
Brothers' Nine." ThPr was aln in
Wilson's mail that morning a letter
from the elder Gillum and a check
for $10. one dollar each from the male
members cf the family. The .etter
carried the cheering assurance that '

every vote in the family would go to
the New Jersey schoolmaster this fall.

Governor Wilson graciously accept- -

the

the

the

oiuer

iiieir

ed the and the check and :, father takes a healthy interest

buch families Besides being a tobac- - Thf4There no other families in Vir-- ; CO father is the propri- - Wah
Ltiikf th'eGms maUer' eStabliShed flUriD8 S'of"

com-- ; and a prominent He has lent muslc. Rero8
tht,alwajs loved to tos3 the about!ir.id-ai- r balancers. Their per--

U eanrel'or!anl spnnt the formance a andA aggregation devotion has 6owa his j Ijevondre Europeanare, and p Virginia nine sons, who hern t-
whenever they gt a chance.

ti,o ia-- . . : A n 1,1.111. v 1 lit u:iiuiii. jiii in a m 1 11 v

tobacco planter, is the nine's mana- -

BASEBALL
NATIONAL J.EAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
Xew oi k 101 45 .f92

;! 57
s 5S .;nr'."

' 71 7U .493"'Tfipiiiai 70 i 47G j

' 'f'"8 " 02 SS .413j
Brooklyn .. 91 .3S5
D... n 100 2J

AMERICAN
I.. Pet.

102 4fi .CS9
89 59 .cm
SS M .597
74 70 .493
72 77 .4S3
:9 80 .4l3

52 9 .347
49 99 .331

Washington
Philadelphia
Chicago ...

..
Detroit . . .

St. Louis . .

New York

BESl'LTS YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 3: Pittsburgh. 9.
New York. 4; Philadelphia, 2.
St. Louis, .j; Cincinnati,
Boston, 5; Brooklyn. 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, '5: Boston, 7.
Philadelphia. 11; New York, 10 (11

innings).

Open Causes $9, COO Loss
Terre Haute. Ind., Oct. 1. A fox

i

huntiDg pf rtJ: hl ivinng a farm gate
"y", tw.ii i . r. ijams, presiaeni ot
the American association,
$9,000. Nine brood mares, all by Ay-tel- l,

and three mules on a
track and. bewildered by the

bin(1i" headlight cf a passenger cn--

in a tvery ani-
mal was killed.

New for Senators.
Washingtrto, D. c", Oct. 1. Benja-

min S. Minor, for secre-
tary of the Wrshingion

ciud. yesterday was elected
President of the club to succeed the

jlate Thomas C. Noyes. Clark Griffith,
manager, was to the board of
directors a Mr. Noyes' successor.

Ancient and K'odern Bathing.
Soap is really quite a new factor 'n

the world's life. 'Most of our ancestors
were filthy and dissembled the by
the use of stifling perfumes. Washing

bauds, which was done by
the very best people, dead dipping
the fingers in rose water snd drying

on a the Romans
of the decadence, were probably
cleaner as a than any be-
fore or since, bathed in and ruh--

I bed themselves with oil. It sounds
nasty to us. but. then so for ex-- :
ample. Chinese whhh millions
of human beings think delightful.

Hemes Under the Ground.
In the snlt district In Cheshire. Ens-lnd- .

i be brim Las bifn fu aired sn
continuiHlsly o;;f the thnt the
land hns Pcltii'd very.
The houses l turallx. t?k J"?th ihe

husky soNSt
NINE HARD TO BEAT

y

zer .and financial backer. He was
himself a member of first team

nized n Wb section of Vir- -eve,r
ginia. He says he is making money
out of the enterPrise.

The youngest member of team
is 14 years of age, the eldest 37. Ai
friend of the family, who is good at
figures, says combined ages of
.K K,,a oh .k-
make a grand total of 398 years; that
their combined weight is 1.216 pounds,
and that if they were placed one on.ittcp of uie nify wouia lower
56 10 inches in the air. They
are all well, developed and husky

aIhJJic. Vheir mother aswe'f

1... n .

-- -
.

r,
,

ui sire 10 pay as nrucn attentaon.. ..... ii ii uir ni1: i' oa rnav 11 in 1 1 m v.n..v-- j.j iu uicii iiiuicmops
j sericus business in life.

Athletic

picture heir what they have
in lrginia. , prosperous heln likln Folirare planter their are

fOFF i
f &

they merchant. xhBe brotner8 are
fwJ I,?! T nmt- - ? bal1 head

around diamond. This is thriller. Gravettebrothers. husky they he handed to aretoo, they ay in have pnrnnrflri

im

Pittshurch .CIS

:""'tu""

LEAGUE.
W.

Cleveland

4.

Gate
!

Trotting

wandered
railroad

uuuuiea ouncn.

Presiosnt

many years
American

elected

fact

one's only

them napkin. Even
who

community
water

does,
musb

cf enrth

feet.

S

wnom tnpv rvnirv

enrth. and in some of the streets in
N'orthwich only the roofs are visible
The houses are Inhabited, although the
roi v. lire underground. In a great
many cases additional stories have
been added, so that by living In the
upper robins the residents may hnve
some li?:li' and air. The roadways sink.
tis. but are l.ept up to the proper level
by the Kovoriimcnt.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap- -

proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Advertisement.)

Keeps Your Stove
"Always Ready fcr Company"

A bright, clean, glossy stove is the joy
and p- - ii':e cf ever y housekeeper. But it
is hard to keep a stove nice and shiny
unless Black Silk Stove Polish is used.

Here tl.c r?n?c.rj: Black Silk Stove
Poiish liicts r:,o.lit to lf:e iron. It doesn't
rub ctf or dxst off. Its shine lasts four
tunes longer than the sliiae of any other
polish. You t.nly need to polish one-four- th

as often, yet your stove will be
i leaner , brighter arid better looking than
it has been since you first bought it. Use

BLACK SILK
STOVE

co your parlT ifm-c-. Mtchen stove orpas store.
iet a can Irttm yo;r hardware or stove dealer.

It you do not tind ir tetter than any other stove
polish you have rserJ it tor your dealer is
kuthorizeii to reiun'i your money. But we feel
sure you v.i 1 with the thousands ot ntker
LjMo-dat- e women who nrc now usidjj Black
Siik Stove wjo say it is the "btU
Simt f,i,iiih ntr n;cdi.

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY

Ee stre to crt the grnutnf Black Silk Stove
Polish costs you no mrrc than the ordinary kind.

Keep your crates. rccis?rrs. fenders end stove
br :ht ar.-- l fr.c tvm by umo?

LACK StlX FNAMrX. Btush
hec wim h Ln ot ciucl

Use FLACK 9.K MfTAL FOLI?H for snver-ware- ,

zuckei. tinware tr it work quickly,
easily, and leave a brilliant srtace. It has no
equal fur use cs auiwxnohUcs.

Black SUk Stove Polish Works
STERLING, ILLINOIS

RESUME RELATIONS ;

WITH DAVENPORT
relations are to be opened

between Rock Island and Davenport,

inslumental.sts

transformists

POLISH

after several years suspension. Two j

basketball games have been booked
between the two cid rivals, one to be
played across the creek and the other
in the local high school gym. The
games are to be played under the
auspices of the - Big Eight league,
which decided last spring at the track
meet and general business meeting,
held at Galesburg, that a basketball
league should be formed. The first
game is to be played in Davenport on
January 10, and the second on the

Manager A. G. Hill of the high
school football team has received a
letter from the manager of the Prince-
ton, 111., team, asking for a game for
Thanksgiving afternoon. Oa account
of the game which is already signed
up with the Western State Normal,
to be played at Macomb on that date,
Mr. Hill cannot sign up for the game
on that date.

i

AT THE EMPIRE.
Because advance announcements put

a certain act in the featured position
on a vaudeville bill does not necessar-
ily always mean that an audience will
join in the choice. Bold type does not
make a comedian or a comedienne. It
may attract that is, the type but the
performer must back up the bigvtype
when he or she confronts the folks
that have paid their, money to be
shown. Edythe Haney, a mite of an
entertainer, unknown in these parts,
eclipsed all other acts on the bill at
the Empire last night. At any rate,
she got more applause. Miss Haney
appears In "Klassy Kid Karacters,"
end her work is done with a sweetness
?Knd J?0 that wins instant sympa- -

thy her audience. She appears
.;,p several cnanges 01 costume ana

ev l coarseness thatJ?9 kl.nd "he ,8

PrZ L- i t &

favorites local vaudeville- -
.goers, are back again. Mrs. Moore

,

hT himTfiw a"dS l 1 I
KJMT1
iiai wm oui uri& uu wiiu tuts reiiiai a- -

aWe fidelity they bring to the person--
. . . . There are

two new motion pictures.

AT THE GRAND.
The United States Marine band,

which comes to the Grand, Davenport,
tomorrow evening, is not only the
foremost military, band of the United
States, but ranks with the very best
of the class of musical organizations
in the world. Persons who heard the
famous German and French bands and
the equally renowned British Fusil-
iers band at the Boston jubilee, de-

clare the marine band today is in ev-

ery respect the equal of it, if it does
not surpass in excellence, any of the
world-famou- s musical organizations.

GORGEOUS NIGHTROBES.

Velvet and Silken Ones Used to Be

Worn In the Daytime.
In the middle ages night rotn-s- . nn a

general thing, were unknown luxuries.
Under the Tudors royalty nnd no-

bility had them made of silk or vel-

vet, and, as the old lwxks Ray. hence
no washing wns necessary."

A nlghtrobe of black satin bound
with black tafTeta nnd edj;ed with vel
vet of the same color was daintily
fiishioned for Anne lioleyn. .

More luxurious still was one owned
j by Queen P.ess. It was of black vel-

vet, fur lined, and greatly offset by
flowing borders of silk lace. And In
15(18 her majesty gave orders that
George Brodigtuau should deliver
"threescore and six best snble skynnes.
to furnish us a nightgown." Pour
years later ber highness orders the
delivery of "twelve yards of purple
velvet, friezed on the back syde. with
white and russet silke." for h night-
gown for herself and also orders the
delivery of fourteen yards of mrsrry
damask for the "niakynge of a iiight-gowne- "

for some mie else.
Nightgowns for ladles of it later

period were called "nyght vails." Iu
Queen Anne's time It was the fashion
to wear them over the customary dress
In the streets in the daytime, when out
on a pleasure walk. And. ns was fit-

ting, ladies who indulged Iu night-
caps had them also mad3 of silk or
velvet, with "much pretty garnishing
of lace and glittering cords." nnd the
fair ones mad presentation of costly
caps to each other as tokens of respect
or affection.

More Bovine Than Prodigal.
Corporal Nugent had returned to

Kansas City. Knn.. after a long ab-
sence, and the farmer who deliver
eggs twice a week at the Nugent home
recognized In the corporal a str:'.ng
individual, but an undoubted member
of the family, judging from facial ap-

pearance. It happened a few days
ago that the corporal was alone in the
bouse when the farmer delivered the
eggs. The farmer was desirous o'
saying something pleasant of course.

"I suppose." he said, "that you are
the prodigal son."

"No." said the corporal grarely. "I
am the fatted calf." Kansas City Star.

Japanese Royal Composers.
The Imperial family of Japan, like

the Hohenzollerns. has produced some
musical composers. At the reception
given by tae mikado la .to cell- -

m ! .11 JJl.i UI.MimHWIMHj" W IUU '.Mil II W II Iff

This Bank Welcomes Small Accounts
Every one with an income needs the assistance of a bank in order

to administer it.

People who begin to bank in" a small way often develop into cli-

ents' whose transactions are large.

It is most difficult to carry forward one's enterprises if he han-

dles his funds hi currency.

When this large strong bank extends its facilities to the small de-

positor it helps build two successes its own, and the depositor's.

Call and open an account, even if it must have a modest beginning.

47 INTEREST ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital $200,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

PHIL MITCHELL, President. K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier
I. S. WHITE, Vice President C. F. CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

ED Y THE HANE Y, ON
'

THE EMPIRE BILL

,..,

V '

brate his silver wedding a dance was
played which, according to the pro-

gram, was "composed l.:500 years ago
by the Emperor Vomer. It represents
the joyous flight of a bird of paradise
In the gilden age." Another dance was
"compoccd 087 years ago by Prince
Atsuuil."

The Popular Turkish Bath.
There is a widespread ue of the va-

por or Turkish bath. Kven in arctic
I.npland the use of a Turkish bath of
very primitive form is common. It
consists of a hut attached to every
farm. In the middle of the hut is
raised a kind of beehive of rough
stones, and in this a tire Is lighted.
When the htoues liecnme red hot they
are drenclnii with water, so that the
place is tilli-- with vapor Then enter
the bather, who are armed with birch
twigs, with which II. ' helabor one an-

other until ail are in a xtnte of profuse
perspiration Then all leave the hut
aud roll in the snow outside. This last
function, it will be observed, is eipiiva-leu- t

to the piunge. which is the
uiiiil experience iu the Turkish bath, as
known to us all. ll;i.-;,tr'-

A Royal Prank.
The legend that Tavolara is an inde-

pendent state owen its origin to a royal
prank. While making a progress)
through hit dominions in 1K:;; King
Charles Albert reached Teiranova. a
small port on the lior:tn-as- t coast of
Sardinia ' Here Paul I'.ertolconi was
weseiiteU to the king as the leiuc.-ent- a-

Sri UNITED STATES

J
AT 8:00 P. M,

vm f "v , in --

S. J-- 1

tlve of Tavolara. an island seven mllei
way. He Informed his majesty tha"

all the Inhabitants of the island wen
Bertoleonis aud that he was the head
of the family. The fisherman bowed
his knee as a subject and rose a king,
for Charles was so amused that he
laughingly gave him sovereignty. Paul
I. took the matter seriously, and U be-

came the custom for foreign warships
to salute the island to keep up the Jok.

London Chroulcle.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

TESTED AND PROVEN

There Is a Heap of Solace In Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well-Earn- ed

Reputation.

For montha The Argus readers have
seen the constant expression ol
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and
read about the good work they have
dene In this locality. What other
remedy ever produced such convinc-
ing proof of merit?

Mrs. V. A. Panell, 306 Fourth street.
Rock Island, 111, says: "I think Just
as much of Doan's Kidney Pills as
ever. I am willing to confirm the
testimonials I gave in their .praise in

Nearly every member of my
family has used Doan's Kidney Pills
and we consider them excellent for
kidney trouble. We procured our
supply of this remedy at the Harper
House pharmacy and have been con-
vinced of their merits."

"When Your Back Is Lame Re-
member the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
Mrs. Pannell had the remedy backed
by home testimony. Fifty cents all
stores. Foster-Milbur- n company, pro-
prietors, Buffalo, S. Y. (Advertise-
ment.)

PHONE

W708

Wednesday night last time to
see

Funny Mr. Moore and
m Mrs. Moore's Hand-

some Gowns.
;

NEW SHOW THURSDAY
Order Seats Now

Follow the crowd to the

1
to see the

ROCK ISLAND MOVING
PICTUEES.

ALSO TWO OTHER REELS
'MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

j WEDNESDAY.

i 10c

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

W

WEDNESDAY,

"EMPIRE

MAJESTIC THEATRE

ADMISSION

MARINE BAND

nnrnn
UfCRn

DAVENPORT, 10WA

HOUSE

The World's Greatest Military and Concert Band.

Seats Now Selling, 50c, 75c, $1. A Few at $1.50.
-;" t", "w ii i 'wj w"u-i-

y , f 3.


